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ugh huh
ugh huh
mr hood
real nigga shit fuck niggas
truth be told iont fuck wit em
money my concern
hatin is a jerm
say she never did well she finna learn
i got plenty hoes all of em dike
pick nd choose nigga all of em right
neva had shit now my money burn
eva made a mill well yu finna learn

heard yu niggas mad
wish im doin bad
i jus bought a benz talkin paper tags
leave yo girl around i bet im fuckin dat
she commin wit me
dats why yu really mad
get dat ass into dat jeep
betta all dat she so freaky
yu mus be crazy hoe
no money outta me
she give me pussy free
proud to be fuckin me
i slide dat rubber on jus kno its goin deep
beat dat pussy down
keep repeating sounds
i step on da mound nd knock dat pussy out
das jus wat i do
bitch im on da loose
coke and dat surock
pineapple juice
now das dat coco lo
i am no loco joe
yu niggas such a joke
see me im counting dough
das all i fuckin do and all i fuckin kno
i hear dem haters mad
one thing that you should kno

real nigga shit fuck niggas
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truth be told iont fuck wit em
money my concern
hatin is a jerm
say she never did well she finna learn

i got plenty hoes all of em dike
pick nd choose nigga all of em right
neva had shit now my money burn
eva made a mill well yu finna learn

so crank it up a notch
boomin out the box
candy coated drop
bouncin wit mah knots
boy dis nigga fye
26 a tie
broward county boi 
come an see meh now
i might buy a house 
wit a fuckin pool
bring a bitch fa fun
das jus wat i do
tell em bring dat hate
i might buy a coupe
now why yu mad kus im stunning nd yu neva do
get yah money lame
i can show yu thangs
big shit nigga
50 carrot rings
holy moly flow
catch da holy ghost
mr snatch em all
tell em its time to go
now das some gudda shit
im on some other shit
mr hood boi 
das who you fuckin wit
so put yo hate away
im bout gettin paid
nd if he say he not
i bet that nigga gaayyyy

real nigga shit fuck niggas
truth be told iont fuck wit em
money my concern
hatin is a jerm
say she never did well she finna learn
i got plenty hoes all of em dike
pick nd choose nigga all of em right
neva had shit now my money burn
eva made a mill well yu finna learn
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